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¶he los. tlèy lfave sustuined, having renrlerei thieinelves.ohnoxious, having been taken, soieflagrante Jelicto, itn4
others under sucli circunstances that they could have no other intention than tiat of pursuing their avocations as
fishermen, within the ilies laid down by treaty as forminîg boundaries within whiclh pursuit was interdicted to then.

The United States Brief which is now confessed to have been inîspired by a misapprehenlsion of the facts. states
(p. 9) that the claim to exclude the Aimericant. fistermet from the great bays, such as Fundy and Cîaleurs
and also fron a distance of three miles, determined by a lirie diawn from lheadland to headlanid across their moutIhs,
was not attempted to be enforced until the years 1838 and 1839, when several of the Amnerican fishing vessels were
seized by the British Cruisers for fishinîg in the larg- bays.

This admission couipled with the complaint of 1824, makes it evident that indisputable portions of the Conven-
tion lhad been violated, since American vessels had been seized in Two-Islanids Harbor, Grand Manan. This
w-is, even with the present Arnericai' interpretation of the Convention of 1818, as to headlands, an evident trespass
ou prohibited grounds ; and the rescue o! the vessels seized by the fishermen of Eastport, and other similar instan.
ces, shiould not be mentioned otlherwise titan as acts of pihacy, whicl a powerful nation may disregard for peace
sake, but will resent wien treasured injuiry explodes on other occasions.

It has beeni the polic' of certain American Statesnen to lay tie blanie of most of their fisieries
difficulties on the shloulders of coloitsts, in order to obtain their casyv settleiment, at the hands of a distant,
and (tquoad lacrum) disinterested, Imperial and suprene power. Fron a natural connection betwecen causes and
effects, our maritime provinees iost in proxinity to the Uniited States, had to bear the brunt of a triangular
duel, the chief part of wbich fol! to Nova Scotia, who showed herself equal to.the occasion. It can bc shown that
what was styled as alinost barbarian legislation, on the part of the Nova Scotia Parlianent, exists at this ver%
hoir, in ithe'Legislation of the United States. And it is not a repratch that I ami casting here against the United
States. They have done like other nations, who made ffectual provisions, against the violators of their ens-
toms, trade or navigation l;aw.s, and! thev coutld not (Io less or otherwise than the legislature of' Nova Scotia.

The Customs Statute of the Doninion, 31 V. c. 6, (18f;7) contains similar provisions to those of the Fishing
Act of the same Session, ch. 61, ss. 10, 12, 15. and la.vs upt; the owner and claimnant of' goods seized byv Customî.s
oflicers, the burden of proving the illegality of the seizure: it obliges the caimant ofanly vessel, goods or things seiz.
cd, in parsuance Of an.v law relating to the customs, or to trade or navigation, to give seculrity to answer for costs.
Other parts provide for ail the things contained in the Nova Scotia Statuîte, so nuch animadverted upon, as
being contrarv to comîmoi liaw priniciples, but which are applicable to Britisli subuject- as well as to faoreigners. The
lmlperial Act, 3 & 4 \Will. 4 e. 59 ss. 67, 69, 70, 71, conoid me.l flormer Acts, dating as lhr back as wien the 13
revolted Colonie< were pirt of the Empire, conitain s nimih provisions as o:t Doi miaion Acts concerning Custois
andc Fisheries, and as the Nova Scotia St attute of 1836. 1 had inîtended to cite soine words io' flic Amiierican law
on the subject, but the volume is not. at hand. i supplenent the omission by-1. G a llison, p. 191; 2. Gallison,
p. 505: 3. Greenleaf' S et 404, and note 2, p. 30: 5. Wlheaton. Seut. 407. p. 461, and Sert. 411, p. 463.

3%1 DANA :-Mr. Domiti e, do you not conisider that to the saine eflect as if the Jadge says that the Gov.
crnmeit nust make out a prima l'ac.e case.

Mi. DoUTIE:-1 lia.e nmly Tead a snall portion of the decision ; but the >eizure constitutes a prima facie
case.

Rin. DANA :-Oh. no.
Mi. Doural.::-Seizure was made for open violation of the law, anid it is for lthe claimant to show Ilat lie

did not violate the law.
Ma. DANA :-'Thbe Decisi, n is that tIe Government must make ont a primia farie case.
Mn. DoUTR :-It is impossible for me to satisfy yotr mind on itat point ; the report is very long, and if voit

read it vo will he conivinced that 1 an right.
31a. DANA :-it saVs the Goverimeit are obli2ed by stattute to prove a pe.inn fuacie case.
MR. DOUTn. '-Thîese cases are ail of a simila' character. I atlm-t tiat thi. ordinary riles of evidence are

hiere ' rersed. Th'l' treason is that lthe maintenance of tit ordinary rules, concerting evidence, would work great
nischief, if applied to suih matters as thtese.

M r. FosTEn :-This is a jilgmeint based on suspicion, ini the opinion of the Court. and not oit the opinion of
the boardiig officer.

Mr. DouTac :-The b'arding oficer makes tihe seiztr'., antîd rep rts that lie lia made it, and nless the defendant
comes and shows that the seizure liais beeii illegally inmle ; the Court ratifies the seizure, and co!îdemuis the goods
or slips seized.

M-. DANA :-Are youi speakig iof war, 11ow.
Mr. Doueitr:-No, of profouit tpeace.
iAir. DANA :--Thi was ii tinte of Var, aid in t he very case voi cite, it is said that the acts inust be establishied

bv the Goveriment whici lias to make out a pr vnafbe case.
Mr. DoUTRE :--I will take the larw of the United StateS on ttis point as establishîing my view. T wili naw

give the rea-ois wiy such legislation lias been adopted in Eglamitl, in the United States anidt iniCanada, iii ait ex-
tract takei froin a jidgmnent renidere i by the listingii'shîed Cih et Jîstice of Nov. Scotia, Sir \Villiain Young. ;11
Dec. 1 70, iin re Sehooier Miunie. Coart of' Vice AXdiiiralty

It tust be recollected tat Customu ilouse L vws are framued to defeat the infinitely variel. iuiscriupulonîs aind ingenious
levices taodefrauid the revenue of the counttrV. In n t;)other systemit is the party atced obliged to prove his inilcemnce--the

weighit of prof is on him, rever'sing ne f the first oincitles of crinimial law. Why iave the Legislaturites of Great Britain,
of the United States, and of the Dominion alike, sanctioned this departîure from the im'ore itinatie, ani, as it would seem at the
first blusi, tIe more reasonalle rie ? Froi a ntecessity. denontstrated by experience-the neces4ity of protecting the fair
traduer and coiiter-working and punishing the smtunggleir."

Mr. DANA :-la;t is a Britishl decisioi whicl you have read ?
Mr. DouTRE :-Yes ; a British Coloniiail one
Tie provisions of the Nova Scotia Stattît. -were intended to apply to a class of cases b. lonuginîg to somnething

similar to customs reguaatians, and are inseparable from thein, and if ever our Ame'ricai friends desire to enîforce
on their coasts tre three miles linit. wliiclt thbeir answer and brief recogiize as resting on the uiinritten lawv of na-
tion-. they will have to extend t this matter their etistoms law above cited, as did ite Legislature of Nova Scotia.

The learued Agent of the Unitel States went very far from any disputed point to gain sympathy, by a reference
to what, in the United States Answer to the case, is cailled an inhospitable statute. le says

" A Nova Scotia statute oft1836, after providing for the forfeiture of the vessel founl fishing, or preparing to fish, or to have
been fishing twithin three miles of the coast. bays, creeks or harbors, and providing that the master, or person in comnmand, should
not truly nnswer the questions put to him in such examination by the boarding officer, he should forfeit the sum of one hundred
pounds, goes on to provide that if any goods shipped on the vesse! were seized for any cause of foifeiture under titis Act, and any
dispute arises whether they have been lawfully seized, the proof touching the illegality of the seizure shall be on the owner or claîin-
ant of the goods, ship, or vessel, but not on the offier or person who shall seize and stop the saie."

These are the very expressions whicli the learncd Agent for the United States employed when lie animadverted


